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At Baccalaureate
Largest Audience on Record

Hears Address on
Obli-atio'ns

Thie largest audience ever to attend
a Techlology baccalaur eate service

hea!rd former Vice-President Vann-

evar Bush speak on ' Oppoltuility for
tle Professiozis" in the .Iain Hall of
W\illker Memorial last Sunday after-
11 () o 11,

Mlore than 300 mienmber s of the
-radluating class were present at the
IetX itVes. Prayers therse led by Rever-

eilti Frederic B. Kellogg. of Christ
Clhilrcli. Ce mbrll deilge while President

(Colntim1ied 01Z Peale 5)
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the 'lited States mails, landed a job
for John A. West, Jr., of Chicago, who
will be graduated from the Institute
today.

Although West had already -been
placed in ail excellent industrial posi-
tion, he decided advertising would be
more to his liking. Adopting the tra-
ditional method of the ship-wrecked
sailor, he tossed "overboard" 81 iden-
tical' notes in sealed bottles addressed
to advertising agencies throughout
the country. Mr. West's appeal for
"rescue" was:

''STRANDED!

On an island in Cambridge, Mass.
A college gradute-to-be in June. Will
work like hell for passage into port.
GOLD stored here with me-(Train-
ing in arts, sciences, busin-ess-includ-
ing marketing and advertising. Past
experience in newspaper office, sum-
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Tech Women Students Go
Domestic in New Lounge

Technology women students
will soon move into the Main
Building overlooking the Charles
River Basin with facilities for
light housekeeping, study, and
lounging. Women may receive
mail and telephone calls there,
and enjoy an atmosphere of quiet
and ease.

Plans for this new and en-
larged lounge and study quarters
were announced by Miss Fiorence
Ward Stiles, newly appointed Ad-
visor to Women, at the annual
luncheon meeting of the M.I.T.
Women's Association, of which
Miss Stiles is president. Emphasizes Need of Help

Sir Harold emphasized that "any
tendency toward self-sufficiency must
yield to a realization of the help that
comes from outside and from mutual
assistance, without which efficiency is
impossible," and ended his speech by
warning those graduating not to think
that there is left only a little for them
to do.

President Karl T. Compton in his
address after the awarding of the

(Continued on Page 4)

Commencement

Graduating Class
Joins The Alumm"

.Franklin Hobbs, '89 Opens
Q Class Day Exercises

in Lowell Court

The graduating students of the class

of 1939 were formally accepted as

members of the M.I.T. Alumni Associ-

ation at the Class Day Exercises held

yesterday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock in
Lowell Court.

The festivities, which featured many

prominent speakers and presentations,

were begun by Robert C. Casselman,

'39, who, as general chairman of Senior

Week, has been in charge of all the

phases of the Senior Week celebra-

tion. In his opering. address Cassel-

man welcomed all the Seniors, Alumni,

and guests to the Class Day Exercises.

The exercises were arranged by Os-

(Continued on Page 6)Hobbs and Fiske Represent Classes

The Class of 1889 has shared the
place of honor along with the Class
of 1914, as the fifty year class and
twenty-five year class respectively, at
both the Alumni Day and Class Day
celebrations held yesterday. Frank-
lin W. Hobbs of Boston, '89, president
of the fifty year class and Charles
P. Fiske of New York, '14, assistant
secretary of the twenty-five year
class, officially represented their
classes at the two celebrations.

Mr. Fiske, vice-president of the
General Motors Acceptance Corpora-
tion, was the leader of the New York
members of the class of 1914 who ar-
rived on June 3. He is also in charge
of the Class golf tournament which is
being held at the Tedesco Country
Club. Harry S. Wilkins, development
engineer of the General Radio Com-
pany, is in charge of the housing. of
class members, while C. A. Corney,
chief electrical engineer of the Boston
Edison Company, is in charge of local
transportation. The entertainment
program for the ladies is in charge of
Francis C. Atwood, vice president of

(Continued. onf Page 5)

Reunion

Class Day

Senior

A note, sealed in a bottle and casti mer theatre, steel mill. Best refer-
adrift on the swiftly flowing tides of ences). You're going ahead and I'm_I_ _ _

�lgoing your way. Have you rbom in
the hole for a mal w'ho can prove
he's worth his salt?"

Unexpected Returns
The returns from this ingenious ap-

plieation for a position exceeded all
expectations based on the law of
probability. From various agencies
came sympathetic notes indicating
bottles had been washed up on the
shores of various advertising agencies
all over the United States.

"Altering course to pick you up"
wrote one agency which offered West
the opportunity of an interview.

"Glad to have you come aboard for
a talk," wtas the message from
another.

"We may soon have a place onl our

(Continued on Page 2)
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Faculty and student leaders who planned the graduation exercises of
the last week. Left to right are Harold R. Seykota, class marshal;
William F. Wingard, President of the class of 1939; Professor Ralph
G.- Hudson, Chairman of the Committee on Commencement; Stuart
Paige, class marshal; and Richard S. Leghorn, class marshal.
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Listing Of
Graduates
On Page 3
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Traclk House
Is Dedicated
By Richmond

Alulm ni Assoc. President
Declares Tech 9Men

High In Sports

ROCKWELL ACCEPTS KEY

D~eclariiig that the Alumni have led
iil the movement to inmprove the body
,is well as the mind of the Technology
students, Hai-old B. Richmond, '14,

-l esident of the Alumnui Association
!-esierl(ay preseiited the k}eys to the
iltw\\ Brliggs Field House to Dr. John
A. Rockwell '96, for tranlsmittal.

lie went on to state: "Because of
,the nmore rigid currl icctlur n and be-
alnise eml,-iheers as a group are less

sports-minded than Some other classi-
fl,-ztiois of university students, it is
lIiil'aal to find that \-ar'sity competi-
tiolllisIs n1ot OCCuLI)ie a pr oniiiient

place il Institute activities. It is
pt-ilmaps nlot so Xwell kiiown that il
we.neilt years the MIassachlusetts Insti-

tule of Techinology stands h-li~ in the

(Contimtzedl o07 Pague 6)

Field House

Defense Topic
Of Alumni Day
Assistant Secretary of

War, Rear Admiral
Are Speakers

The grim apparatus of war, in-
congruous in a setting of green trees
and white marble, furnished the
theme for Alumni Day yesterday. The
conference on the "Technology of
National Defense" was featured by
the speeches of Assistant Secretary
of War Louis A. Johnson and Rear
Admiral Harold R. Stark.

Presiding at the conference was
Gerard Swope, president of the Gen-
eral Electric Company and member of
the Corporation, who introduced the
subject and the speakers.

Equipment Displayed

A comprehensive exhibition of
Army and Navy equipment, designed
to show not only the various kinds of
material necessary for national de-
fense, but also the industrial organiza-
tion required for its production, sup-
plemented the day's program.

One of the new Garand semi-auto-
matic rifles and a Thompson sub-
machine gun, guarded by a sergeant

{Continued on Page 6)

Defense

Sir Harold Hartleyrs
Commenceinent Talk

Given This Morning
"On the wisdom of your choice of men success or failure may

depend," Sir Harold HIartley, vice-president of the London Midland
and Scottish Railway, told more than 600 members of the Institute's
graduating class in his commencement address at the seventy-second
graduation exercises in Symphony Hall this morning.

"Many of you will no doubt enter, as I did," he went on to say,
"the service of a great modern corporation, and whether it was formed
by the amalgamation of smaller units, or has grown by natural exIpan-
sion, you will quickly find that the human problems of management
become increasingly important with size."

Dean Emerson Is
Guest Of Honor
At Annual Dinner

Retiring Dean Passes Out
Awards to Architects

at Yearly Dinner

Dean William Emerson of the

School of Architecture, who is retir-

ing. this year, was the guest of honor

at the annual dinner of the school

which was held in the great rotunda

of the new William Barton Rogers

Building on Saturday evening, May
27.

Presiding at the dinner was Mr.

Harry J. Carlson, life member of the

Collporation and associate architect of

the new Rogers building. in which the

School of Architecture is now located.

On behalf of the members of the fac-

ulty of the school of architecture, its

former students and friends, Mr. Carl-

son asked Dvr. Comnpton to present to

Dean Emgersonl a bronze bust of the

dean, which wvill be installed in the

William Emerson Room of the school.

In addition Mr. Carlson presented to

Dean Emel son a gift contributed by
the same group to establish the
William Emerson Prize Fund, the in-

come of wvhich is to be used for prizes

in sketch problem exercises.

Awards Announced

Dur in.- the dinner Dean Emerson
allnounceed the annual prizes. The

(Continued on Page 6)

Emerson

Senior Ball Ends
Graduating Class'
Activities Tonight

Frankie Trumbauer Will Play
As Class of 1939 Dances

At Copley Plaza

Capping Senior Week activities will

be the annual senior Ball, to be held

t night at the Copley Plaza Hotel
from 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. The music
of Frankie Trumbauer and his orches-

tra and the presentatior of novel
charms and souvenirs to the guests

of the Seniors are to be the evening's

highlights. A supper will be served

from 11:30 to 12:30 in the main dining
room and the State Suite. There will
be tables around the Sheraton Room,
the main ball room.

TrumbaUer Comes from West
Frankie Trumbauer has conducted

his own~ ol chestra for the past four
y ears, after playing in Paul White-
manl's banrd for the six years previous
to that. His fifteen lpiece band has

Iplayed mainly on the west coast in
such places as the Biltmore Hotel in
Los -An-eles. Recently he began his
tour of eastern colleges and hotels.

Each one of the Seniors' guests will
receive a novel charm in the form of
a golden chain and locket containing

(Continued on Page 6)

Sen ior Week

Bush Is Speaker

Over One Hundred
At 1914 Reunion

Fiftieth Rleunion of 1889
Held at Marblehead

on June 34

Over 100 members of the Class of

1914 took part in their twenty-fifth

reunion which began at the New
Ocean House, Sw-ampscott, Mass., on
Saturday, June 3, with a series of
events which continued for several
days. Mir. Hai-old B. Richmond, Sec-
retary of the class was in charge of
the committees which arranges the
reunion.

The Class of 1889 also celebrated
an anniversary at the same time. It
was their fiftieth reunion, and was
held at the Hotel Marblehead in Mar-
| blehead oil June 3 and 4.

Snags Job By Letters Cast
Adrzft In UO S. Postal Service Sea
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Reviews and Previews

COPLEY-In New York a few weeks

ago we found it very difficult to get

standing room for the Federal Thea-

ter's Big Blowo. It is therefore, grati-

fying to us to see that the local

branch of the FTP is presenting this

engrossing play about the Florida

"crackers" at tie Copley Theatre

currently. Big Blo iv is now in its

last wveek at the Copley with per-
formlanlces all evenings throughout the
renaillder of tile week and on Satur-
lay matinee. The play is staged by
Arthur Ritchie and acted in by Arthur
Bar ly, Clara, Fer6gusoii, Emma De-~
Weale, Paul Slleehall. (Cornelius Croo-
SOI1, and a large FTP cast. Tile iiext
WSPA Theatl e pl oduction wvhich wvill
open at the Copley oil June 20 wvill be
Th1e Trial of Dr1. Beek-, a presentation
of the Negro unit of the FTP.

SYM3PHONY\ HAILIThze program
tollighlt at the Pops will be "Old
Tinler's' Nigllt." The orchestra will

SCIENCE IN BRIEF

_ ~~~~ __ __ __~~~~'' ---- 
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UPTOWN-That rather elusive crea-

ture, the good double bill, is found
here this week. The program includes
Frled Astaire and Ginger Rogers in
the Stoly of VGrnonl and Irene Castle
and Laurence Olivier and A.erle
Oberon in Emily Bronte's TFVfherinlg
Heights.
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Prof. Gaudin Appointed
As Richards Professor

Professor Antoine MI. Gaudin, in.

ternationally recognized authority on

process nmetallurgy, has been appointed

as Richards Professor of MIinelral

Dressing at the Institute it was an.

nlounced last Tuesday by Plrofessor

Edward L. Mloreland, Dean of Engi.

neering.

Professor Gaudin was formerly a

l esearch professor of mineral dress.

ings at the MIontaiia Sclool of Mines

w\-here lie was palticulal ly active in

researchil 0 flotation. Tle Professor's

eference boolk, "Flotation", Written in
1932, has become the standa d Wor k

I in English.
in announcintg the appointment

Dean Mioreland mentioned the gr'owil,

impioi tance of tie flotation process fol

con centl ating ores. Tlis metlod,

whicl involves the floating of finely

divided minei al pal ticles on a film

of oil whllile tie impui ities sink finds

aplplication in the fields of ceramics,

chemlistlry, andl chemical engineer ing,

as well as in metallurgy.

Job
(Continued jrom Page 1)

ship for you and Xyour 'gold'". one
agency replied.

Most of the replies were cojuchtle in
nautical terinls and sei-eal'l bore the

signatures of nationalli.-known a(lN'ei%
tising authorities.

From sev-eral offers of mni:o.vlient,
sight unseen, West mad- loir .- oic e

Iand expects to join a Pliiladelplii, ad.

Xel risin-g fil waithiin a few weeks.
West has completed the Irlltitate's

course in general science, specializing
, ill malileting and advelrtising.

graduate today from this school. Perhaps
the future of this country and of the world
will be determined in not too small a degree
on how they have received that heritage and
power.

THE WORLD OF TOMORROW
With the setting of the sun this evening,

another group of scientists has been launched
into the yawning maw of industrial need.
The machines of tomorrow are contained in
the brains and dreams of the men who
walked down the steps of Symphony Hall
today.

And what will these machines be? Who
can tell? There are however a few crying
needs which perhaps some of these men will
satisfy. Executives 'in the automotive and
aviation industries believe the trend is
towards smaller private cars and planes. In
this light, the obvious need will some day
be for motorized roller-skates with wings

-the future man will be a mechanized
Mercury, with forty horse-power in his heels.

Machines have donle away with much of
the drudgery in office work-giving us type-
writers and dictaphoznes. The trend is quite
clear here. The engineer of today will have
to design dictaphones which will dictate to
themselves, and typewriters which will com-
pose and write their owrn letters.

In ship-building, too, the trend is plain.
The ships of tomorrow will be large enough
to require highways, freight canals, and air-
lines for the convenience of the passengers.
They will be self -supporting. growing their
own vegetables and grazing their own cattle

-this will give the old phrase "sea-going
f armer" a fresh and vital significance.

In medicine there will be advances. The
baby of tomorrow will upon birth have his
teeth, tonsils, appendix, adenoids, liver,
stomach, gall-bladder, lungs, and heart re-
moved; and so havmig nothing to go wrong,
will live forever.

Government is marching to a very obvious
end. In the U. S. of tomorrow, everyone
will be in government employ. Taxes will
be no worry, because there will be no one to
tax. There will be no election brawls or
scandals, because there will be no one to
elect anyone. Civic corruption will be re-
duced vastly, because we will all live in
Washington. Congress will become vestigial

since there will be no one to obey its laws,
or read its speeches, or send it telegrams.

Hail! 0 World of Tomorrow.

Robert K. Deutsch, '4(

Clayton K. Baer, '41
Adolf Bertsch, '41
Leslie Corsa, Jr., '41
Harold E. Dato, '41
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plav many of the old songs (Ta-ra-ra
boom de ay, The Bowery, etc.) and
member s of the audience will be in-
vitedl to sinlg. Tomorrow night will
be Italian night with compositions by
the classical and modern Italian com-
posers dominating the program. The
programs for the remainder of the
week will consist of the regular Pops
fare with Paul Cherkassky conducting
on Saturday night. The last Sunday
.oncelt next Sunday will be an all

,quest night with proceeds going to
the pension fund of the Boston Sym-

plhony Or chestra.

F¢IN\E ARTS - We hav e seen Zir ei

Ifer zeiz twxice since it first came out;

in 19#30. The picture is technically

inf erior but the Chmitn1I of the story

and of the acting and the melody of

Robert Stolz's muiic more than off-I

sets tllss. It is interesting to note

that this homey, and at times even

crude, screen operetta has wvithstood

com!)etitioll from many much more,

lavish extravaganza and has consis-

Itently come out on top. The storxy

conceelns the love affair between the

younlg sister of tw o musical comedy

librettists and their middle aged com-

p~oser. It is very beautifully told.

by ARTHUR M. YORK, '38

DOUBLE TALK

According to Dr. Dafoe, the Dionne Quintuplets

speak in two distinctly different languages; one is all

elemental y forni of orthodox F1 ench and the otiier

is a tongue wvhich tiey have invented themselves for

use exclusively Within their own quintet. The Doctor

believes that the girls reverted to their- own language

X-hel they were confused by their nur ses, some of

s hom speak French and some English. As a r esult.

the "Quints'' are backward about picking up mlore

French, because they get along admirably during their

playtime hours, tossing back and forth a string of

mumbles and "goos" that mean nothing to all)one

but themselves.

ARuMS VS. ALMS

Convinced that it is as importanlt to protect citizens

against hunger as against menitally attacks, members

of the British Aledical Association have started a

movement, key-noted last month during a collference,

Whose pul pose is to apply scientific methods to the

establishment of a "national nutrition policy linking

health and agricultures" The feeling wvas strongly

expressed that there is a wide gal) between the avail-

able nutritional knowledge and the social utilization

of such knowledge. It is believed that further delay

wvould result in hi-her hospital expenses, lowver ilz-

dustrial efficiency, and a general waste of human life

and happiness.

Underwater Canyons

Deep canyons in the ocean bottom off the Atlantic

and Pacific coasts of the United States wvere always

assumed to have been formed by erosion from streams

and rivers when that portion of the sea floor was

above Nvater. But now that there is difficulty in

-proving that the land could have sunk to such great

depths, another explanation for the formations be-

comes necessary. Dr. Douglas Johnson of Columbia

University suggests that the canyons might have been

carved out by wvater forced up from the sea bottom

in the fount of an artesian well.

LL.B Degree confened.

47 MLt Vernon St., Boston

Admits men and women.

Near State House
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Editorial Board

TODAY'S BABY
The New York World's Fair is not remark-

able so much because it represents the world
of tomorrow but because it represents the
world of today, as it would be it the science
which we today have were f ully employed
in beneficial directions.

Quite evidently all of the science which
we have now is noc being employed, nor is
the small part which we meet 'in everyday 
use being applied beneficially. Perhaps this
is largely owed to the f act that the men
who create scientific knowledge are rarely
thermen who make that knowledge available
to others. Chat knowledge is administered
and commercialized by men who have little
comprehension or respect for the ideals and
desires which created it. A baby who is reared
by people who neither understand and love
it, nor have thought of its potentialities,
rarely turns out well.

Such a condition requires either that scien-
tists govern the world, or that those who
govern the world be scientists. Obviously
the latter is the better alternative. It is nice
to believe that if the world were governed
by our scientists, the miseries which afflict
it would vanish away like phantoms; but
that is an absurd belief. It is absurd, though,
because so many scientists are not true scien-
tists, but people with a grain of learning

and the outlook of an ignorant peasant.

It is the outlook an acquaintance with
sience make psible which must rule the

world. It is the love of knowledge for its

own sake, the critical and aloof way of

looking at incident and comment, the deep

dependence on iron-bound fact, and the

power of vision which must rule the world,
and which is so glaringly lacking in it now.

That outlook would prevent war because

to the trained mind war is so pitifully futile;

the person with an intelligent outlook would

not be dragged into it by the actions of a
few demented men. That outlook would

alleviate poverty and disease because the

present prevalence of both is so obviously due

tmismanagemnent; it is illogical. The scien-
List does not use makeshift and inefficient
devices when a properly designed and con-
structed apparatus can be obtained.

In the laboratory the scientist is taught
to distrust emotion, to avoid guesswork and
chance, to rely only one that which is conl-
sistent with what he can see. He demands
that what he believes must be based on fact,
substantiated fact.

Ai-id above all the scientist is introduced
to a tolerant and fundamen tal viewpoint.
He is taugh-t to combat not pe rsonalities, but
misdeed and untruth, from wherever they
originate. He comes in contact with the
fact that it is not what people are which is
important, but what they do and say, what
they will Idave after them.

Such is the heritage and the power which
for four years has been offered to those who

ICHARLIE MUNI
Hand Laundry

88 MASS. AVE. BOSTON
Excellent Service - Rasonable
Rates - Miwor Repairs - SerbI

| D~arxed Frec of Chargre
Shirts (plain) .10
PaIama (suit) .15
IUnder shir+ .06
Under drawer .06

Call for and Deliver
Tel. KEN. 9472

Special Discount
to Tech Students

SHELL GAS
at 3c Discount

ALSO ONl

Motor Tune Up, Delco
Batteries and Ignition

Superior Electric Service
266 MASS. AVENUE

CAMBRIDGE
TEL TRO. 5009

IEIIOT

IFLOWER SHOP
Specialixing in

Cosages
S pecial Rates to Tech Students

| 87 MASS. AVE, BOSTON
KEN 670

WALTEI'S RESTaURANT
EXCELLENT FOOD AND LIQUORS

Large Porterhouse Steaks Cooked on Electric GrUs
a SpeciWty

COCKTAIL BAR

WALTER'S RESTAURANT
1364 BEACON STREET COOLIDGE CORNER, BROOKLINE

OIRTHIERSTERn UmasPERSITY

SCHOOl Ln I u
DAY PROGRAMs Three Years

EVENING PROGRAM ... Four Years

A minimum of two years of college work required
for admission.

A limited number of scholarships avcdlable to
college graduates.
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Highlights of Address
By Sir Harold Hartley
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President Compton, Ladies and
Gentlemen:

If I may venture to suggest not a
reason but all excuse for the honot-
you have done me in asking me to
3peak here this morning, it is that
dearly folrty years ago I landed at
Boston on my first pilgrimage to your'
,ountry. This occasion gives me a
more than welcome oppor~tunity of ex-
pr~essing my thanks to my many
L·ieuds in tlhe United States for their
encouragenlent, their' hellp, their opell-
aear~ted confidence, their welcome,
and their hospitality. To them I owe
a debt, w~hich I call never Lope to r~e-
pay, but which their· generosity is al-
ways willing to increase.

ne ar I calt tlle -fefe 'SL I WUL S Inl title
CI'IL1LCUI b1a~v! Ul Inly llibL I esteal', allu
as a pil~sbwtl CilelWSL In1 UXlO~d Ilu

Liit~-we uu,)b 1 elljuyeLL NY114L JeWett (:Oil

aiuciied Lille allVaRLage oi "a iiLtic
onuiezujne negIlelect,' DUL 11 tnal'),af

.L iau Ltie goua -?uCB to uleet 'I'lieocltwu
.L-lulal'US, WvLUO was JUSL as rea~dy L,,
91rte UL ills Uest to an 1111K.11OWLI tic~

6iiiiier aS LO V. (1SL~llglUISL1ed oiieaguc..
.LtICliarus \wa a pil)'lcai cuell.146L WIL11.

gemeius ior exiaCL lleaSsielllelit.
I~cu iiiII i warillt Mat, acculracy lb5

11UL Ull U., L LO e acqui, ea uy runsg UIA

Vailliti e.&Pd1'1t~~lee of WU j l'lvlitge u

a gii.Led LeW, oUL a WUaLLer· lur be;le,-~

L1II1: allal3'SIS ailLd PiU1111ILI6, LJY ~~NILI-
iL COWU i ue madeu aiiuvsL niliepekiuienL
ui. tie iiuinan eieMeliL. i'Llclaic(16 11111.i
beii i\~a6 a gieut expeilillellaailSL, DUL

lie lidd a ielllarkauie gil.L iur aevisiii.
Slmple Ille'l1l10dS tllaL. 11S stuaen~L

could carry out almost as well as liet
could aimnsetL. WiLItn Dis rlggcd SCIU-

Lilly oi all. the details oi a wieasurt=-
alent, his isolation and contriol oi
e~ach, of tile factors conceirned, aud his
LLUCU111j)JULLU61116 iLLLILUue LUllaaWS Wel

JJUbblUIIlLY 01 ILIClllua errorsl', Wle at-
LbiWlllLt~iL ca accui'acy was no aiure

UU11-CUIL Uf' Lle-CUILS111lil 19 an Li

cruuce IUSdUUI 111 iacEt, vy tie cel'LLL111L

uLI a ~~teik-piaiiuea l lleasuiueilient tlile
alAL eLLUI'L ale SaVCe(I. 1"I'0111 tidcalrds
I le~al-IlL a Lecailque oL wreasurewellL
LaaL nas ueen invaluable to me in
many fields.

ii you think for a moment Of the
gr·eat changes that have occui·1ee in
inGdustl'y (luring this centur~y, aparLt
irom~ new inventiuns and discoveiries,
Uley are lalrgely in tile directeion oi
Lralistormuing traditioioal methods th~at
L~epeaded on tile peirsonal skill of the
cOpeirator to scientillcally controlled
pirocesses in which measuremrrent has
lalrgely taken the place of craftsruan-
s ii p. 211any years ago Lord Kelvin
said thaL in order to understand any-
thing you must measure it, and in-
dustry on the whole was rather slow
to learn the lesson, but today there is
a newr standard of certainty based on
scientific measurement which has ia-
vaded evelry branch of the industrial
and engineering field. To take a few
examples from my own field--the
comfortable riding of rail coaches,
whe sources of noise, the movement

of a wheel along the rail, the vertical
movements of the rails when under

Iload, and the resistance of materials

to wear--these are no longer left tc

personal impressions, which are sc
liable to error and leave no record

for subsequent comparison, a ni4
measurement provides a new basis foi

progress.

But in your technical enthusiasm

do not forget that the human rprob

lems of management which you wil',

have to face before long are muel
more difficult than the choosing and
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1(liplonias brou~ght out those f~actors
behind the Igraduation.

f 'The point which I wish to inake,"'
Dr.. Comipton said, "is simplytht

ithere is far nore involved in youri
1S1adutio thlan the simple fact that

yoti have studied and passed examina-
tions for four· years and today ree·
ceived your. diplonia. Attached to this
simple event is a gireat background

Iof honie anld school and society which
irepiresents the best elffoirt of our civil-
izationi to prepalre its youth to carry~
oii tle wolrk of' liv'ing in a society."

Awards 638 Degrees

Priesidentt Comipton awarlded 638 de-
glrees to 614-l candidates, 214 of w~oii
niavmiig conpleted five year' coui'ses,
r·ecei~-ed botai bachelor's and muaster''s
tieg_,ees. The total number of bache-
:oor's degirees awarded was 4410, of
w~hich 13' weire in architectuire and the
remuainder, in science.

The 198 advanced degrees included
~O doctors of philosophy, 16: doctors ol
science, oue doctor of public health,
live masters of architecture, one mas-
ter of city planning, and 143 masters
of science. la addition to the aca-
demnic deglrees, thlree certificates in
public health were awarded.

8 Naval Men Get Degrees

Ani~ong Vie candidates receiving the
degreee of hiaatSter or science were eight
naval constiructols, gl'aduates of the
United StateS Naval Academy, who
Iilate COMVl~t eWU Late course in navai
constructiou at TIecaiiloiogy, wliere all
naval CORSLIuttl'S ai'e 2given tneir

I

er~ness to learn. As you 90 On, and 
1·esponsibilities accumulate, these are
the qualities even more than tech.
nical ability, that you will needl
airound you. And on the wisdom of 
youi· choice of men success or failure
may depend.

Many of you will no doubt enter, I
as I did. the service of a great modern 
coriporation,. and whether it Ava s
formued by the amalgamation Of
sinaller~ units, or has grown -by nat.
ur~al expansion, you will quickly find
Mlat the hunian plroblems of manage.
mentt becomee increasingly impotrtant
with size. I need not dwell on the
factoirs that have produced these
,great oirganizations, the economy O.,
lairge scale piroduction, the eliwilna.
tion of uneconomic competition, the
pooling of technical resoulrces, the ad.
vantage of diversity of output, and
above all tire need for the slpecializa.
tion. of function.

Th'le velry wolrd olrganization iruplies
a structure Or~ constitution, the ob.

;lect, of which should be to unite oirder

ana f reedom; or~der· in the distribu.

Lionr and coorldination of the fumc·

LIURS Of the separate parts, and free-

(tom for Lhe individuals within their

s~phrere of action.

Y'ou remembier the conversation be-

Lween Alice in N~onderland and the

D~uchess-"It's love, it's love" said the

i)uchless "/hat marine the world -o

round"'. "Soumeone said", wlzispered

Alice, -dt's done by everyone minding

alleir own business". That may have

been a naturaai opinion seventy y·ears

ago, but I thinki it I had had to choose

a single title for my remarks to you

today it might have been "On the

impolrtauce of' not minding one's own

business". F'or today there is a dif.

lerent outlook, since the effectiveness

of each of the sections of a large

comm~unity depends so muuch on its

knowing what the others are doing.

This is far too important to be 'leri

to chance, and my own railroad has

Just built a School of Transport to

ensure that wider outlook.

Wte alre living in a power age-O-Cur

modern civilization has been made pos-

gible by the substitution of mechanics!

power fur human labor, and many 0:

the most ren~arkable achievements o"

tile engineer lie in this field. I have

spoken of the intricate human ma-

chinery of a great corporatioa. I~hat

is its motive power·? Wthat is the indi-

vidual dr~ive on all the human units

it contains? These are problems for

the human engineering that is so ur-

gently needed to-day to make tLhe

Lgreat social strluctures of these maod.

ern corporations seculre, and to saie-

iguar~d their effectiveness.

Wie hear very often of the Indus-

trial Revolution which made possible

I the great developments of the nine-
:teenth century that have affected thee

human Irace so profoundly. But I

,) maintain that the twentieth century
) has had its own Irevolution in the
iapplication of science and engineeriMg
Ito the daily needs of the home, wbieh
has meant leisure, greater comfort
and better health to many milliolns
This domestic revolution may be re
garded as the repayment by the tech'·

a nician of a -deferred debt long overdue
for some of the social couseqaellces
olf the mechanization of industry bn
the last century.

Do not think that little remahis for
you to do. Each generation will have

0its ow~n problems to be solved; there
is no pl'ospect of a lotos-eating land,

aand the incentive of progress WlUIa
remain1. You will have your diffic~l·

aties, your disappointments and your
failures, as well as your successes,
May you meet them In the words Of
Dante

Conzception
There is ill the Institute a secretary

of one of the multitudinous Arnerican
Societies of U~seless Eri-ineers whose
time at times hangs heavy on his
hand. Surveying a pile of unused
thlough antique announcements of
Ineetings of tile A-SXI.E. he pondered
in rapt silence, ther~e must -be a use
for everything., lie reasoned, even sea-
soned announcements. So lie sent them
to an old girl fr~iend in Schenectady.
Camee the following day bright and
sunny and with it a telegram from
Schenectady saying, "Dearest (we'll
call him) Freddie come quick. Baby
coming. Father insists on marriage."
But Freddie was slow on the pickup;
he missed his cue on the following
Sunday when lie forgot to send a
\lother's Day greeting to Schenectady.

Pensive Prexy
"Some years ago. wheii Dr. Karl T.

Compton, now pr·esident of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology,
sought a bride, lie and his fiancee
were beiii- entertained in the home

I Ulldk.,, il. L. D . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. % 

I ool ill, i'. k . ....................... 11

Uppiiil, L\. ~. ...... ................ ·r

1 UULLL. ................· · · · · ......

Au\ !, ;. ;k., ji . . ............. · ·I-r

Iillc~, . .. .......... ........... ·L

IrOUL, 1-1. .., Jr. (.I ...............

'I rue, . . ...................... IN -A

'Isicil, H~ . O.M~.) ................. I
I ucker, R. N\ ., Jr . .................. I

L-stict, E. M . .. . ................ .. \*-·- ~

L, L \1at , J. A L. .\\ .. ............... · ·I

~.111 -NIC, 1. . 1- . m .AlL-) ........... L I

\ Lcailcl , .0 . J. J. ..... .......... .......

-W811allc, J. Us., P. ..... ......... · ··

cliduicl~C, 1. J .1.. 1..................1

111a, J. o.M~.) ......................... i

~o~icj, -i \. ................ ·.....

~)ewclerg J ., ji . .... ~.........~......

~~a sh,~ L. L ~h.L.) ................ ~
.~al, C .... ·... .................... ~

alng '. -, ~ l. ..................\~

W~ardle, MI. C. ................ .... \·X I

anicl, %\ ~. 11 . .................... · x -, ~ -

Z.,Leriuaii, L). \~ . ............. ..· LAI

ea,. ei, 1- i. L. .,.~1) .......... \ I-A~

ecks,; s J. R., J f . .................... X

\N eiss, 1.K. I .. .. .................. 11···I

W~elch, L. W~. (S.M1.) . . . .XV (Meteeor.)

%N ells, G. G. (S.M1.) ............. X111-A1

NN est, J. A~., J r. .................. IXS- A

We~eierer, C. S . ................... IX-B~

Wexeler, H-. (Sc.D).) ...... XVI OSleteor.)

\Nexler, R. (S.M~.) ........ XVI (Mfeteor.)

W~hit dler, S. L. (Ph.D.) .... ........... V

~-Nhitcoiiib, Miss M ........ I-

W~hi Le, A. D . ......... .............. VI

M-'hite, A. N I. .................... XIX1)

W~holey·, J. F., J r . ................ .. X-B

W~idla nskv NN .. ........... .......... IX-

W'ilkinison, E. B., J r. ................. 11

W~illard, NV~. R . ................... XV111

W9illiamrs, G. L. (S.MI.) .............. XV

W~illiamus, S ................... XN· · · · · 1~

W~impreess, R. N. (K..M.) .......

Nl~inaard, NV-. F . ................... IX-B

W\ingate, R. E-. (SAIi.) ........ No Course

N~'inters, C. E. !S.Mi.) .............. XA

W~ithinaton, H. NV . ................ XVI

NVochos, NV. M1., Jr. (S.B.,S.'M.) ...... 11-A

WVoertz, B3. B). (Sc.D.) ................ X

W~ood, J. E., III (Ph.D.) ........... .. V

~~Vood, W~. H. (Ph D.) ................ V

WVoolaver, L, B 3. ................ .V····

Woolford, D. A ...... ............... XVV

NVooster, R. B . ........................ 

W~right, E. A.~ (S.M.)) ............ XIII-A

W~ro ble wski, T . ..................... VI

Yee, W.~ K............. XIX

Y'etter, E. 1% .. ....... ................ VI

Yurgeltin, E. C . ..................... VI

TIoday's gr~aduating class includedc
-15 Menlbel'S oUI We Aeserve Umcers
'Iraining uorpl's, waoe were awaraeu~c
commissions tUy 'Jene'al J. A. W\iood-
rultt, Coornmandia.- General of the
Eirlst, Corps Area..

Honor Guests in Procession

I

i

i

I

I 

I-

a

III Lilt,' piuctt~bsluii oi tue guests ol
,,u,,u,,, ItvLI uy tUine xarsiial Aclexandei~

I)IL~LIII wau Ilas h~ headed~ '.Cecil
auiugy t-ulumencement, pro~ession..,
ior nizxuy y ~eais, were Ilresidtent Comp-
Lull UUlll IcUSSell ~~N OW, bjaLe AllL~lOIV,

Icritat~ LL1 uovei-nor' Le~erett, Sai-
Lun,,taa~l, Ljeaa hdwardd L. Aiorlelailu
UL LIIL,:, ocaoui of i_,,lgineernlg with Sirl
riidiiOoii aartley, D~ean AL'lliam Emer-~
6011 01 Wie bC11Oo: of: Architecture
N\.Il1 Canoll C:. P. T1'owblidge oi St.
.caui's Cathediral, who onered the in-
Vucaaiill; Pr·ofessor Henry H. IV.

kethead of' the department ol
lsa~al AreiliLCcture. and Admiral W.
i'. larrlant of the Filrst Naval D~istrict;
.viajoi, Harold A . Nisley, professor of
_iililtar~y 6cience, with General J. A.
\-vooqvuff~, commalauding geueeral of the,

firist Colrps Al-ea.
D~ean Heniry TAL Goodwin of the

u'ra·Lduate School and Mayor J. IV..
Lyons of Cambridge, weire also in the
.procession, as were Professor Charles
E. Locke, seciretai'y, and Harold B.
Richmond, president of the Alumni
-Association; Hlarold E. Lobdell, dean
of students, and Professor W.. Spencer
Hutchinson, retiiriug head of the de-
part~ment of Millingg Engineering; Pro-
fessor Heniry E. Rossell of the depart-·
ment. of Naval Architecture and Cap-
tain C. L,. Brand, in chargee of the Ili
struction Coirps of the United States
-Navy; Professor~ George W. Swett,
seciretairy and P1·ofessor James E,
Norriss chairmnan of the faculty;
Joseph C. MacKinnon, registrar, and
P1·ofessor Ralph G. Hudson, chairman
of the Committee on Commencement.

Mr.. Hoirace S. Ford, Institute Treas.
urer·, was marshal of the Corporation
division in which marched 27 mem.
bers of the Institute's governing
boaird. They were Vannevar Bush
Harry~ P. Charlesworth, Gordon S
Rentschler, Gerard Swope, Willian:
H. Bovey, W. Cameron Forbes, Rufu-,
E. Zimmerman, Marshall B. Dalton,
Redfield Proctor, Franklin W;. Hobbs
J. W.t' Powell, Willis R. WChitney,
Donald G. Robbins, Bradley Dewey
Harlow Shapley, William R. Kales
Hariry J. Carlson, Godfrey L.- Cabot
WVillis F. Harrington, Charles R. Hook
Wrilliam S. Newell, Edwin S. W~ebster
Francis J. Chesterman, Ralph F,
Flanders, John J. Pellley, B. Edwir

LHutchinson and W~alter H~umphrreys.

Dr. Samuel C. Prescott, Dean of
Science, was the marshal of the
Fifty-Y'ear Class, the graduates of
1889, who were given a place of
special honor in the academic pro-
cession. They were Dr. Zenas W..
Bliss, ~Luther W. Bridges, Nrathan
Durfee, J. Parker B. Fiske, Edward
V. French, Earl W. Gannett, Franklin
WC. Hobbs, Henry Howard, Lewis E.
Johnson, W~alter H. Kilham, Arthur D.
Kiinsman, William WY. L~ewis, George
A. Or·rok, Frank W;. Smith, William
Lincoln Smith, Frank A. Smythe,
Georg~e WY. Stone, Jasper Whiting and
ALrthur L. Williston.

Two from Class of 1914
Also marching in the division were

two representatives of the class of
1914 which is celebrating its twenty-
fifth anniversary, C. P. Fiske, assist-
ant secretary of the class and L. S.
Hall of Concord, N. H., first member
af the class of 1914 to have a son
graduated from Technology.

~Professor George E. Russell was
marshal of the faculty, and Professor
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"Bor~ne on the swiftly 
Iof great desire".

Zallen, J. --
Zeitlen, J. G.
Zeldlin, C. A.

.
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List Of Tlhose

Receivinlg Degrees
(Conttinuzed from, Page 3))

.5pouller, F. Al . ........ .............. X·

A .........C. s.~.) ............... XI
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CORNER
COFFEE HOUSE

86 Mass. Ave.
Boston

Breakfast 20c and up
Luncheon 35c and up
Dinner 5 Oc and up

Also a la Carte

Counter & Dining EZoom ordi
Open 1:30 ix. to s P.IML

Closed Sundaqv

-- ·

Walton Lunch Co.
Mo0rning, Noon and Ntsbt
You will fndh All Teeh at

78 Massachusetts Avenue
CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SLEVICE
APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICS8

Qwalfty PFiit Always

THAT'S

WALTON'S

1090 loyletorn Street
Convenient to Irmtemity Men

DINNER & SUPPER DANCING
nlghtly exceed Svndars

ROOS EVE LT8R l e D | 11 |MADISON AVe.
G RI LL | h At 45TH STREET

Privat Phsagrway from Grand Cnmrl
TELEPHONE MU 6.9200 FOR RESERVATIONS

I I

_r --- la I '-- �a II IR I -

EAT AT THE

4E TREE DINER
AMES ST. BEHIND DORMS

Ticlkets-10% of-g43.30 for $S.(*

PBOP. HOTEL CHEF

MASS. AVE NEAR STATE THEATRE

DINNER and SUPPER
DANCING
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Prof. Mead's Reserved Exterior Belies
I Ris Hidden Energy As Expert Geologist

I

Prof. Rossby Appointed
to U. S. Weather Bureau

Professor Carl G. A. Rossby, head

of the course in meteorology, 'will be-

come assistant-chief for research and

education in the United States

Weather Bureau in Washington this

month.

I

I

I

I

II

I

I

II

I

Six Honor Graduates of
R.O.T.C. Chosen Today

Six cadet officers of the Insti-
tute's R.O.T.C. units were des-
ignated today as honor graduates
of the advanced courses in Mili-
tary Science. The honor is con-
ferred upon seniors in recognition
of their outstanding proficiency
in the mastery of military tech-
niques and disciplines.

Those named as honor gradu-
ates were: Alphonse J. Graffeo,
'39, in the ordnance department;
Wallace P. Warner, '39, and Al-
bert 11. Chestnut, '39, of the coast
artillery unit; Warden N. Hart-
man, J r., G., of the corps of en-
gineers; Gall H. Swan, '39, in the
signal corps; and Franklin N.
Bent, 139, in the chemical warfare
service.

Reunion

(Continuued from Page 1)
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Quiet, genial, usually smoking a
ipipe with sel ene contentment, Pro-
fessor Warren J. Mead, certainly does
not appear, on first meeting, to be
the active, energetic man that his
work proves he is.

One gets the impression of his rest-
ful oblivion to all outside disturbing
elements almost immediately. But
beneath that outer surface of peace-
ful calm lies the will, personality,
and ambition that has made him head
of the Institute's department of
Geology.

Member of National Academy
The latest honor to be bestowed

upol Professor Mead was his election
to the National Academy of Science.
Membership in this society is very
selective and is given only in inter-
national recognition of outstanding
woI k in various scientific fields.

In the capacity of engineering con-
sultant, Professor Mead has been en-
gaged in work for the Panama Canal
Commission in connection with the
problem of earth slides in Gaillard
Cut. He has also served on various
projects of the United States Engi-
neer s Corps. Appointed to the Colo-
rado River Board by . President
Coolidge9 he aided in securing a re-
port on the feasibility of the Boulder
Dam Project. Earlier, he conducted
an investigation -of iron and coal
deposits in Manchuria for the South
MLanchurian Railroad.

At Radium Deposits
Besides this work, Professor Mead's

professional practice has also taken
him into South America, Cuba, Mex-
ico, and Canada. His work in the
last-named country included an air-
plane trip to the radium-silver de-
posits of Great Bear Lake and Cop-
permine River. Immediately follow-
ing the close of school this year, he
is leaving for Alaska where he will
spend the summer as a consultant in
a project concerning gold deposits
there.

Apparently, the most striking fact
about Professor Mead's journeys is
that they are usually uneventful and
without mishap. Wher asked if any
exciting occurrences had ever taken
place on these trips, he replied that
the exact converse was true and that
he hoped it always would be.

Many Professional Societies

Professor Mead holds membership
in a number of professional societies.
He belongs to the Geological Society
of America. of which he was Coun-

I In order to accept his new position,

Professor Rossby has been gi anted

leave-of-absenice froil the Institute for

three years. He is internationally

known for his wvork in the application
Icilor in 1930, the American Institute I of advanced meteorological methods

I of Mining and Metallurgical Enggi-
neers, the American Association for
the Advancement of Science, the
American Association of Economic
Geologists, the American Society of
Civil Engineers, the American Aca-
demy of Arts and Sciences, the Sigma
Nu fraternity, and the national hon-
orary scientific fraternity, Sigma XI.
He is the author of numerous papers
on geological subjects, and collabo-
rated with C. H. Leith on a volume
entitled {'Metamo~rphic Geology," pub-
lished in 1915.

Photography is Professor Mead's
hobby, and, in fact, he has become
very expert at it, employing it to
great advantage in his research work.
He considers photography as "liter-
ally the most important notebook of
field work."

Graduated from Wisconsin
Born in Plymouth, Wisconsin on

August 5, 1883, Professor Mead is the
son of Major C. and Rose (Robinson)
M1ead. In 1906 he was graduated
from theUniversity of Wisconsinwith
a bachelor of science degree. It was
here also that he received his mas-
ter's degree in 1908 and his doctorate
in 1926. In the same year Of his grad-
uation, he became a member of the
'Wisconsin faculty, and served there
for the twenty-eight years tprevious to
his appointment to the Institute. Hce
was made a professor of geology in
1918.

to weather forecasting.

Dr. Petterssen to Head Department

During P1 ofessor Rossby's absence

flom the Institute, the course m-ill be

in charge of L)r. Sverr e Petter ssen,

noted N orwegian lmeteorologist. Dr.

Petterssen is a native of Norway and

was educated at Oslo University.e

From 1925 to 1932 he served as

meteorologist in the Norwegian

Weather Forecasting Service at Oslo,

Tromso, and Bergen. From 1932 un-

til the present he has been head of

the Forecasting Institute in Bergen.

M.ws.
Atwood.

Five Year Classes Celebrate

Besides the classes of 1914 and
1SS!J twelve other classes have held
and will hold reunions in and around
Boston at various clubs and inns.

Eight of them represent "five-year
classes," or the classes which have
graduated at five year intervals from
1SS9 to the present. Except for the
class of 1904 which will hold its re-
union with the class of 1905 on June
23, 24 and 25, at Boxwvood 'Manol, Old

,Lynme, Connecticut, these reunions

will take place during the week pre-
cedillg Alumni Day.

.Many informual l eunions of the off-
year classes have also been held.
The alumni of all the many classes
all joined together in one brand re-
union yesterday when nearly 1000 as-
sembled at the Institute on Alumni
Day.

truly a professional man. Some of
the ancient inonastic ordel s placed
service to mankind so far above all
else that they denied themselves all
material comforts, and all the solace
andd distraction of family life. They
have earned in all ages the profound
r espect due to their courage and de-
votion as they have brought light into
the darkest corners of the earth.
Their modern successors carry on the
work in just the same spiriL, and to
them be all honor. Professional men
generally have not thus subjugated
all else to their nain objective. Mluch
can be said in support of the thesis

The possession of a sound philosophy

is not dependent upon any particular

relationship to the organization of

society, although it may -be more
l readily acquired under some circum-

stances than under others. During
appr enticeship nearly all professional

men are employees, and many will

always thus remain. The question as
to any individual is not, what is the
particular contractual or other rela-
tionship which he maintains with
the society of which he is a part
and wvhich supports him in his work,
but what is the intellectual relation-
ship which he bears to all those to
whomI le renders his special knowl-
edge available. hMany, of course, never
attain protessional status for the
simple reason that their superior
knlowled-e of a field never exists or
never becomes recognized, When the
k~nowledge and recognition are present
in flact, the essential independence of
the individual -is assured, provided he
nlainltain,-, his philosophy and does not
sacrifice it to a mere struggle for
the maximum possible income. .. .

'"Tlis is the professional man." Dr.
Bush said, adding, "today he operatesl
in a chanted and changing world.
Thlis is a world in which protection,
illterdependence, and intercommunica-
tionz have introduced challenging
problems for all civilization. It is a
Nvorld in which the professional man
needs to revise his outlook and adapt
Ilis methods if he is to maintain his
traditional position of respected ad.
viser. It is a world in which he has
an unprecedented opportunity of min-
istrationl of the highest order. .. .

"In1 the confusion of the modern
wvorld," the speaker concluded, "there
must be a rock in the stream, un.
mloved by the turbulence about it, a

haven of refuge for the troubled, a
vantage point from which the course
of the torrent can adequately be sur-
veyed, a bulwark which can dam the
current or force the flow aside. It
can be furnished in modern society
only by men of good will, having the
reason to understand, the courage to
oppose, the steadiness to resist. Such
a group is found only among the
professional men."

'11

FlI!'st oitllnilli the *'nature of the

that the professional mall is justified
in insistilg on a Ieasonable Compe-

er atio ii which salience has pro-

('tl,-' he saidl, "it has primar'ily ful--

recl three tliings: yjiotection against

I llsvilron lenlt, intel dependenice,

I intelrcommunlciatio n. These have
~L~2lt a ,leatlv increased average

!i(lald of living; they open up still
ater oppoltunities for the race;
!- Ilv-e intloduced grave transi-
al plroblenis to which civilization

· ' suc cumbb before it can reap the
benefits."

Defines Professionalism

le sj)eaker then explained that
I~rofessional man has twvo inherent

bietelristics-the possession of spe-
hlowledlge and adherence to the

essional philosophy. Describing
I)3lilosophyv, lie remarked, "It has
! attlibulltes, and . . . involves
1l more than the Spirit of serv-

. The word ministration is
e1 to the heart of the matter.
11 else in tle professional philos-
. I.l Busl continued, "is acces-
t ) this plimalm function of min-
ion. The professional man puts
'Cqlisition and rendering avail-
nf the tirltl first; and he derives
atisfactiont from the knowledge

influence. and from the acclaim
;coileaglles. It is ntot necessary
Ie forego the material rewards
! wvorld; but if these occupy the
)lace ini his thoughts or furnish
)ntrollinlg illcelltive, he is not

tence in order that he may wouk most
effectively. W5e has e had many ad-
miiiiable examtlples of illndividuals of

g-eat wealth \A ho have exemlplified

the truly professional spirit as scien-
tists of note or in other ways. The
*oun.ng mall, just starting upon his
career, quite properly places great
weight upon his responsibility to his
dependents; and aims, as he advances
professionally, to secure an adequate
income. '"et it cannot be repeated too
often: the individual whose primary
objective is material acquisition, no
matter wihat deg.rees he may append
to his name, no matter how promi-
nent he may become in the public eye,
no matter what the wvorld at large
may think, is not entitled to admis-
sion to the select company of those

who truly possess the professional
philosophy.

Philosophy Is Independent

"Again. it is sometimes stated that
only the independent consultant is
really a professional man, but this
too is entirely a secondary matter

conmpared to thz principal criteria.

T HE TECH

Housing Seminars
Is New Elective

Committee of Faculty Heads
Modern Housing Plan

For Next Year

G.raduate seminars in which stu-

dents will have the opportunity to

(isSuss housing inl its relationship to

i0 iologgr, economics. architectu e,

,t jt planining, consttluction and public

1eailth under the leadership of author-

ities in these fields. is to be estab-

islleti as au elective subject next

senl ester,

W ,wiiinars will begin with brief dis-

(. 1ssions by specialists in the above

fields alldl nill then be continued by

the stidents on the basis of the

,'llo)\ ledge gained thl ough required

l d)Ll( i 1-1 ",,

Individual Research Required

..vter a general introductory dis-

(tission of the housing problem the

pi·o-ranli calls fol the intensive devel-
(pinellt of l elationships in housing
,, (al the social, teclnical, economic.
!,1tl a~dmlinistlative points of view. It
, ill be concluded by an historical
sul·Ye!V of recent solutions of housing
probltams in Europe and the United
itates followed bv consideration of
the prlesent social and economic
:!ell~ls and their implications. In ad-
diitioIn. each studelt will be required

to c onlduct a piece of individual re-
<~~I ;i ill one of the specific problems

Ilf hotusil t which particularly inter-
(,ts Iiini.

Trhis new senlinar is the first result
, l stlldies by a joint facelity committee
On oiouiii- whicl has been examniniiii
,le Illost effective wlay of rllitiging the

0ll.-( Live fo: ces or the Institute to
)t:ar oii -ilis problerni.

Thie committee is under the chair-
nla: illip of Plrofessor Fr ederick J.

ldanms. ill charge of the Division of
il ' Plninlg and Housing of the
chool of Archlitecture.

;accalaureate

(Conttinulced from Page 1)

al T. Conipton gSave the lesson.
1>1 nilllusic was pl esented by Mr.
ililfiid Tremblay.

'peaks on Professional Obligations
hli tie prrincipal address, Dr. Bush,
12,) is IIOw pl'esident of the Carnegie
st i i t! tion. ellphasized the chalging

ilo,;llns now facing professional

BURGESS BATTERIES
IN STOCK

WOODROW- .**

RADIO COIMPANY*BOB HARDY* i
THEE HIS ORCHESTRAFLA Mr IN G 3and ENTERTAINMENT

j I N 4j, ) *~· Stellart Floor Show *5
Wholesalers of Radio Parts and Scientific Supplies

166 Prospect Street, Cor. Broadway, Cambridge
TRO. 7625-7429

* DE LUXE DINNER $I *
Nover a Cover Cakrve

SPECIAL GROuP RaS
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ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
AND

~eme~ n~c~g
428-430 MASS. AVE.
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MISS RUTH'S
At Bayside, Hull, Massachusetts
A six weeks' summer course in

TYPEWRITING and SHORTHAND
For beginners andl advance students
Call Ruth Salsad at Beacon 2564 or

Wsrite to 1750 Commonwlealth Avenue
Brighton, MLssachusetts
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Lounger
(W!olltiu1?ted fr'0721 ]"lei e 4)

rookie with an air of domicility.

The heart interest in this affair 0;

ours was the freshman co-ed of wide

renown who unknowingly belongs in :

this passionate drama. It all began

when this co-ed decided to play soule

tennis a little early in the season on -

the conecrete coui ts beside the drill

field. At the sanie time, the companl 

commander had our soldier boy's Pla .

tOOII mar cling toward the r evieivi jn 

stand ill fine array.

All wvent wvell. wsith our hero's gave 

fixed ripidly oil the sw ift agllHe move. 

nilents of our heroine, until that nasty 

old comlpany commander (the villian-

of our little tale) gave tile older 

squads r ight. At that moment our

liero was far awfay ill his dreams so

continued to marclh blissfully down tile

field, unawvaie of the excitement that_

hie wvas arollsing among his -coin.

patriots. Now. anlid thoughts of being _
coulrt-marshalled and flunking the_

eourse. the wayward frosh sees the-

folly of succumbing to the enticing,

attractiveness of women and swears to-

be a bachelor.

Defense Class Day Senior Week
(Continied from Page 1) (Continuedr from Page 1) (C'ontinlued from Page 1)

and an armed corporal, were shown. Sald Stewart, II, and Peter M. Ber- a miniature picture of the girl's es-

Among the other equipmrent on dis- nays, both Seniors. cort. The Institute seal and the

play was the new high-speed, three- Huobbs is Fifty Year Speaker umerals of the class of '39 will be

inch, 111obile allci-alr~rcta t gu. with actuengraved on the locket.

sound locator, colllpalratol, searchlight, wvith the address by the fifty year Symphony Hall Packed for Pops

helght-tlnder, acnd direLol; a &-, inl. speaker, Franklin '1. Hobbs of Bos- Sylmlphony Hall was filled to over

held gull anllh 1UW1zeer; one f tLilt ton, president of the class of 1889. capacity last Saturday for Tech night

11e1V iaz-1m11. ho1Nltzels onl a high- MIr. Hobbs, president of Arlington at the Pops. The Glee Club rendered

sp1eed carrlanage together WILt1 its lPUave-lMills, stated that the Seiors no n five numbers and two encores, under
the directioll of MAr. Hellry J. Warrenl.

tl~~~~~~lll,~~~~~" T1 1llh Mr~lallll~lacgautn e aarlieetsu songs wvere "*The Chorus of Sol-

P,U11S UL thle L~Pe UIlaLr ale used a__,alu.lbL tioL than his oral gradluatinug c~lass didi, liers" froml Thle Dallllationl of Faust

ailrcrait and t1'oV9s. but -lond tile mole difticult.) B e l o ; " h 0rli> y'b

Artmlery Instruamenrs Snown FolluoN-iiig \lIr. Hobbs' address, Wmil- enlschel, who is first conductor of

lliSa UeLS Uea 11 c~L1 olt~liam Ft. Wiiilg~ard, president of the the BostonL So mphony Or~cheSU'a;
.1116Li UL~t11L.S Uz~c~l IUI' MULL OILL16Summller Esvenin-' by Palingr eu, in

U1LU 4U1s e< L1L8 Ul Lli.eLU' 11 L e, Ns eI e Stil %N JA Senior Clagss and permanent class +X hich the soloist wvas F. Lewvis Or-

t)VLU CVUlil)le-U ULUU 11.1 CULl-UVUXt,' bcpresidenlt presented a symbolic 10 inchrell, Jl., '39; "Adoramus Te"' by Pales-

UUl11s. --i1eiiS U-11 ULilel' a.UWLU1LUL10, r'eplica of the Senior Class ring. to trinla, Take Ale Back To Techl anld the

bijWIL1.4 uLULUUlete 1oULIIIaldu m~ull othe Junlior Class president and next StiSong. 

Xyear's Senior Class president, Walter

I i. Farrell.

Fiske Speaks for 25 Year Class

It xvas at this timle that Casselmanl

111Lr olUcted tile twventy-live y ear

speaker, Chlarles P. Fiske of N ew

York, assistant secretary of the Class

of 1914. N;owx vice-presidenlt of the

Geneial AILor()s Acceptanlce Csorpora-

Lionl, Mr1. belie ewlpiasized tile many

scieltlific auld enginleeriiig, advanlce-

menlts ihlaL had been accomlplished

after' his class had gl 1aduated, much

of whiich had b~eell done by members

of his class, to showv the Selliors that

there is still a c:haulce for them to

make good in the wvorld.

W3vingard then presented the Class

Gift to Doctor Rarl T. Compton, who

in turn accepted it avith a short state-

inlent. The Senlior Class Gift was

ori^,inatedl gany years atgo by Track

C'oach: Oscar Hedlunld, who is always

ill char-ge, of its yearly collection. It

is ill tile. form of a fulld, which is in-

veste~d by the Inlstitute for a period

of t-enLy-live y ears. Af ter this timne

the acecumlulat ed sulm is returned to

the class, is hich then decides the
liand's destillationl.

Seniors Pass Examination

The h1umo1)1ous lo Lch wvas added to

Lhe exel cises ill the form of a mock

e~xaminationl, as if the Seniors hadn't

had enlou.-Ll ex;amts already. In the

test, one mlall eiectexl from each

course wvas asked a question by Mr.

Hal-old B. Richmnond, and Professor

Charles E. Locke, president and see-

retary) respectively of the Alumnli

Association. The courses which an-

swvel-ed the questions correctly were

admitted into the Alulllli Association.
1.Al. Richmond then conferred uponl

Dr. Dugaid C. Jacksoii, professor emalr-

itus andu r etired head of the depart-

mieut of Electl ical Enginleering, the

r-all of H~onorar y Member in the

Altumni Association of Technologly,

ill l'ecoglitioll oi his inltelest ill the

wveliare of studelets before and after

graduation .

Rebori is Beaver Orator

The traditional Beaver Oration was

pr es~elted to the assembled group by

Senior Anldrewv P. Rebori, first prize

wvinner ill the Strattonl Prize contest.

Thle finall ev-ent on the program wvas

tile presentation of the Class Banner

by Mir. Richnilondu to Presidenlt WNina-

gard1 and Llhe acceptanlce of the banner

by W\in,,ard.

Tea Dance After Exercises

The Class Day Tea Dance took

place from 4 to 6 P.MI. in Walker

M~emorial. Leon Meyers and his or-

chestra. played at the informal affair.,

-I" TV 6 1,VLU Iu w Uys - I QUU LIL .,. LLU , LUc

CUW.PU11eL1L D1)IL6, ~Is Eie UL11L beCLU11l

"114eel, Ns el e atlbUesllL~lLtU. 1, 1a eb,;,

Pl.:ULce U0IoL Ua, tLe-11WLlallll lUUl110b,

EZAUI ,81 e1Lat~eb, alrclUIL bl,18LlUS, Ca1r-

Li Al8be C Uzes, lb U18U >A es, 91 o

_UtiieLIL UisuC12ti- WrLheL~S LUIX :al-tUalWM~z

lj~tub aIWi)4ju tltb and1t Q)lvjeCiLhHe

il'U.LU iv-illcdLI 11C LU t L11e 61.1LUlLei

U~aLUl 1eb Ns ele ;1LU_18' We e"'WlllS.

.Lile brVs U_ e111u1Let Lile UILLUIUC~i-

LUI t U1 LLIU-Wcu ;LAU1, I~~lil>

LUe .PalaVULle, rLUI' ULan80AttlperX dee-p

Sea LUl la,: euLjjMellL, Wye ;LNU 1U ,eJ

Suonialllue Wlull ,), lzlicpe" Uildi vl'I-

j eu()es, aLs N ell LL6 lualy iliud~els U.

1LLaVdAi * esse.,s. -)o1.e lie \s ailVable

e~LulpJ1le11 N isaS also aispiayted.

Johnson Emphasizes Engineering 

in1 ils sLpeeca, usr. JU111i6ull elilpJlad-

614ed Lilt 111.Lol La~lle 0)1 eullglleelli.18

LO 1laLlulial eLtelise. i'l'a~bLug 1ecul-

IUIUPM,)- 6 el'Vlce Lo CUle _-LI111)*, Ile SaLtW,

1 SAY WI1LLOUL I eSei'VUL1UL 11 ULL

211XIY OL OU1 MilOSL CU.USJMlL:UOU:S LeC(111-

1lVfleal ,alIlS Hl 11a~l~loli Ueleub~e have

reSUL~ecd d~lletLl)y 1ULU the LralilliI8

and the ediul~aLloll aluleldel )U1' O11Ceilb

at this shried oL scienc<e, alib enl- 

,gllleerinlg.,.''

Tbe speaker then re'viewed the

C0LtlilbutL101S Of Lthe entglueer' to Waril-

fal e, givillt exanp~les 11lU1w ovetr L_,UUU i

yearls 01 MlllitalrY hISLU1ry. PartLicualar

emphasis wvas laid oil the r ole 01

scienlce ill aviatio.U. t

Aviation Is Conspicuous Service X

"Perhiaps the ILost coiispicuuous serv-

ice of the engineers the _Mxmy has felt

in the deveiopmlelit, of aviations," Mir.

Jlohnsonl said, continuing, "*the lawv oi.

aerodynamics may not chanlge, but thei

aeronautic~al enlgineer is learnliu,-. more a

about it everya da>-. . . . ls the time

approaching when wve shall have toi

plaa for troop movemlents by air? Willi

the revolutionl in :supply and traulspor- 

tatioa that our entinleer s effected in.

the use of the railroad ill 1861-1S65 

nowe be lrepeated in the lanes of thel

air?"l

Rear Adm~iral Stark, substitutillg for A

Aissistant Secrletary of the Navy

Charles Edison, '1', wvho wvas r ecup-

eratia-g froml a lPeen t illness, dis-1

cussed the r elation, of the Navy to 

indust y.;

I

i

I

Humor Schaefer Style

The Senior Week Banquet which

took place last Friday in the Renais-

sance Room of the Hotel Touraine,

.as the only scheduled stag event oll

the program.

The toastmaster was Professor

Albelt A. Schaefer. The other guests

present, who also spoke briefly, were

Dr. Compton, Dean Harold E. Lobdell,

Sathaniel McL. Sage, Delbert L.

thind, and B. Alden Thresher.

Emerson
(Continued from Page 1)

Travellinga. Fellowship, which car ries
a stipend of $1,500 for study abroad,

wvas wvon by William E. Haible of Den.

ver, Colo. Mr. Haible also was an-

nounlced as the winner of the Amer-

ican Institute of Architects Medal, a

School Medal, and the Freehand

Draws ing Prize. The Boston Society

of Architects Iprize of $100 wvas w on

by John G. Kelley of New York City,

wvho also was awarded one of the

School Medals. The Chamberlin

Prize was won by Alfred Sw eeney,

Jr., of Auburn, Maine.

School Medals wvere wVon bny Ber-

nard S. Edelman of Cleveland, Ohio,

and Matthew- L. Rockwell of Highland

Park, Ill., and the Alpha Phi Chi

Medal was awarded to Walter H. Pul-

sifer, Jr., of Whitman, Mass. The

Three Class of 1901 Prizes were

awarded to James H. Boulger, Jr.,

Salem, Mass.; MIyronl D. Phillips,

Quillcy, Atass.; and Richard H. Gould,

Jr., of Douglaston, L'. Y. The five F.

W. Chlandler Prizes wtere won by

Charles A. Lawvrence, Jr., of Seattle,

Washington.; Richard M. Samuel.

Newton, Mass.; B. Leonard Krause,

Grand Rapids, Mich.; and Ieoh M.,

Pei, Shanlghai, China, who was given

twvo of these prizes and wvas also

awvarded the Freehand Orawving Prize

for life class drawing. The Library 

Prize of a handsome book wvas wion by|

NT, P. Andersoll of Chicago, Ill. l
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percentage of students taking part in

recreational activities."

Rockwell Receives Keys

At the finish of his speech he

Han(ed the key to Dr. Rockwell who

1 eceived it on behalf of the Alumni

Advisory Council on Athletics and

or the student body.

The new track and field house,

which was named in honor of the

late 'Iajor Frank H. Briggs, '81, were

started early last winter and recently

completed.

It was Miajor Briggs who, together

with the late Dr. Allen Winter Rowe,

'01, did so much to foster athletics at

the Institute. both through their work

on the Advisory Committee and in-

dividually.

Lockers For 450

The track house, built with funds

raised from Alumni and students has

locker room facilities for 450 men,

besides showers, a rubbing room, two

offices for coaches, a dressing room

for officials, and three rooms for

visiting teams.

Your Cre-dt is Good

BUY AT 80TH STORES

RADIOS APPLIANCES
ELECTRICAL GIFTS
PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
DEVELOPING,

PRINTING; AND
ENLARGING
One Day Service

WE DELIVER FREE

Would Abandon Democratic Ideal

". . . We must abandon completely

the democratic ideal of preparedness,

in so far as our Savy is concerned,"

he said, since 'the combatant ships

that we have when war breaks out

are the only combatant ships that we

UI11 have during the first year ol years

of the war.... Today the Savy's own

facilities and design staffs can pro-

duce only a small part of the highly

specialized equipment that goes into

our ships and, as never before, indus-

try is being called upon to produce

that equipment," the speaker added.

As did Mr. Johnson, Rear Admiral

Stark emphasized the Importance of

technology to aviation. "'. . . tech-

nology is the very backbone of avia-

tion," he added, saying, "that applies

not to aeronautical engineering but to

operating as well...."

THE TET, CH
L

Paper Museunl Is Open
In New Rogers Building

One of the few museums deal-
ing exclusively with paper and its
uses, the Dard Hunter Paper Mu-
seum was opened yesterday on
the third floor of the new Rogers
Building.

Mr. Dard Hunter, a world au-
thority on hand-made papers, has
brought his collection of rare
papers dating from the first piece
of printing, a Japanese ceremonial
prayer scroll, up to the present.

The collection includes numer-
ous specimens of primitive paper-
making equipment from ail parts
of the world and models of paper
mills never before seen outside of
Japan, China, and India.

r Field House
(Continued from Page 1)

When in search of a good
clean dining room, with a

refined atmosphere, and a

top grade dinner, take her
to the Mary Stuart.
Hatve your next Bridge Party at

THE MARY STUART
94 Mass. Ave.

GALGAY I
The Florist

Central Square 736 Mass. Ave.

CORSAGES
Flowers for All Occasions

'I years Member of Florists Teleg aph
I)elivery Assocation. j

TEL.-TRO. 1000 |

PROTECT YOUIR
TRAVEL FUIIDS

WITHI AMERICAN
EXPRESS TRAIELERS'

CHEQlUES

HARVARDITRUST

COMPANY

MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORAT1IN

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 39

GREETINGS TO THE ALUMNI

co,)

Walker Memorial Dining Service

Boit, Balton, and Church
89 BROEA STRUT

BOSTON

'IINSURNE

OF

ALL KINDS


